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tranrped on his long locks the 1 Seriini. "

'rhrouggù soine iniadvertence the posting of certain of the xniost imi-
portant regulations lias heex i eglected. Trie Frt:sixies partieularly
slhould obsvrve that they are exlpected to maintaix a respeettul du-
iiieanor in the presence of Sophoinores. Don 't talk back to a Sophi,
for he's been liere longer than. you, aud lie kniows. flon't sit dovii
while lie stands. You'reliable tol1e"sait onl." Always reinove your
hat wvlien lie approaches you, and don 't gi-gle if lie should happen,
to speak. Always keep y'our face washied, and be good inii nettin.
Pririted peralits iiiay be obtained at the College office, whichi, if bear-
ing the signature of auy Sophoînore will alhow the lîolderthe privilege
of talking writli the Colluge ladies. Be sure you -et sonie, and don 't
cr3' if the Sopli is unkind and won't signi; but go to another.

A certain freshnîani says he goes hiatless iu order that his brajîx
inay devek'p.

(Overhead at the breakfast table.)
'Pass theiu there miolasses, please."

The Freslinen have their oîvn %way of celèbratiug. When news
of the football victory arrived, tliey at once decidttd to hold a picnie
and reception. B--ing îîaturally highuixxdtd, 110 place woula suit fur
thedr festivities but the roof of Clip. lall. Accordingly the house-
hold furniture of their roonîs tva7s carxied thither, and preparations
\v.e7t' Inade for a higli old tinie. liveni sonie oi the dignitaries of the
institution entered into the spirit of the thing and lent their rene!rgies
toNvards ixnaking it a success. So that but lor the protcsts Of -the
Juniors and Seniors wlxo declared tliat Uileir studies were being dis-
turbed %\, should, no doubt, have to record one of the iiiost brilliaiit
events of the season. llowever, to avoid friction betveen classes the
schieine was abandonled, and the furnliture returned to its place, except
that the Clinese lan/crns wvere left to iluiniate the rouf 'l niglit.
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